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- Are pets or comfort animals allowed in restaurants & grocery stores? 
While pets and comfort animals are welcome in many retail stores, they are restricted by food safety 
regulations from being inside restaurants, grocery stores, and other places where people buy, prepare, 
or eat food. These restrictions apply to any place that displays a DHEC “Grade” sticker on the door. The 
only exception is if the animal is considered a service animal, as defined in the Americans with 
Disabilities Act. Service animals are required to be allowed to go anywhere their owner goes including 
into restaurants and grocery stores.  
- What is a “service animal”? 
A service animal, as defined in the Americans with Disabilities Act, is a dog or miniature horse that is 
individually trained to do work or perform tasks for the benefit of an individual with a disability. They 
are not a pet and are a specially trained working animal. Service animals are not required to be licensed, 
wear identification, or be certified. But, they are required to be either under a harness, a leash, or the 
direct control of the individual. For additional information, please see the U.S. Department of Justice’s 
website on ADA requirements: https://www.ada.gov/service_animals_2010.htm. 
- Can I take a pet or any comfort animal into a store that has a large pet supply section but also has a 
grocery or deli section on the other side of the store? 
No. Food safety regulations restrict them from being inside the building since the food preparation and 
food sales areas are not separated from the pet supply section by doors or walls. Service animals are 
allowed in all customer areas.  
- Does South Carolina allow “pet friendly” dining? 
Yes. Outdoor dining areas can be designated as “pet friendly” by a retail food establishment as long as 
they comply with the food safety guidance in Chapter 9-5, Outdoor Pet Dining, Regulation 61-25, Retail 
Food Establishments. Retail food establishments, including operations such as a “cat café,” may also 
apply for a variance to allow for indoor pet friendly dining areas. To be approved, the establishment 
must provide a plan that details how they will protect food from contamination by the animals and 
receive approval of the plan from the Department.  
- Can any animals be in a food preparation area? 
No. Even service animals are restricted from food preparation areas. Only patrol dogs, accompanying an 
officer or security guard, may pass through a food preparation area during times when food is not being 
prepared.  
- How do I report a pet in a retail food establishment or a "fake" service dog?  
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If you observe a pet or non-service animal in a retail food establishment, you should report it to the 
manager or the person in charge of food safety for that establishment. It is up to the establishment’s 
operator to address the situation while it is occurring. If you feel that someone is falsely representing 
an animal as a service animal, contact the U.S. Department of Justice for assistance.  
